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. SWINDLING A SETTLER.

About the 1st of October a
pioneer in one of the northern

. counties of Wisconsin was seated
on :i log in fiont of his cabin,
waiting for his every-other-da- y

shake of the ague to come along,
when a covered wagon drove up.
It contained a man and his wife and
a few articles of furniture, and
they were looking for a piece of
land on which to squat. It was
nip and tuck which was the meanest-lo-

oking man. Both were
ragged down in the mouth, and
had chills and fever as regularly
as suniise, and neither one had
made a cent in the last ten years.
It was also a pretty even thing
between the women. One was
cross-eye- d and the other had a
broken nose. One was almost
toothless and the other had a stiff
knee. One chewed slippery-el- m

and took snuff, and the other
smoked plug tobacco in a clay
pipe.

"Stranger," remarked the set-

tler after the four had looked each
other over, "1 haven't any fodder
for yer bosses, nothing to get up a
dinner with, and we get our drink-

ing water from a creek half a mile
away. Yer a mean-lookin- g fam'ly,
and I'd advise ye to drive on."

"Stranger," echoed the other,
"I wouldn't have stopped nohow
but to offer ye a trade. My old
woman don't like the woods and
don't want to go further. How'll
ye trade?''

The settler got up and walked
around the wagon and whistled
"Old Dan Tucker" twice over, and
then replied:

"I reckon it's about an even
thing."

"1 es, purty even. "What do you
say, old woman?'

"Wall, I cau't be much wuss off,"
she replied as she jumped down.

The settler's wife was not over
seven minutes packing up, and as
the wagos moved off she called

"Good-bye- , old man! Reckon
ire don't owe each other nothing."

In less than a fortnight the set-
tler appeared at the county seat
to consult a lawyer, and great was
his indignation as he explained:

"In less'n a week after that 'ere
wagon druvoff that 'ere woman
went stone blind and likewise de-

veloped consumption, and yester-
day morning she suddenly drapped
off her cheer and died without a
kick."

"She did?"
"And I've got to bury her and

break up and lose ray squat. Now,
then, what I want is to know if
there is any law in this state
which allows a stranger to tote a
dying female around the kentrv
and trade her oven up for an old
woman who could chop a cord and
a half of wood per day and sit up
all night to keep the b'ars from
holdin' a convention in the shanty?"

Free Press.

The flavor of food baked or
boiled in earthenware is said by
those who have made the experi
ment to be far superior to that of
vegetable or animal food cooked
in the same way in iron vessels,
for the reason that iron is a con-

ductor of beat, while earthenware
is & consequently,
food cooked in the latter is rarely
ever burned, the degree of heat
not varying preceptibly during
the process of cooking, thus pre-
serving the flavor of what is cooked,
as well as uniformity throughout
the substance of the meat, vege-
table or grains, until the process
of cooking is completed. So
otrthenware takes the premium,
as it deserves to, and thoso who
have found out how much better
they can do their cooking in these
vowels than in ironware give pots
and kettles the cold-should- often.

WiOameUe Farmer.

EdwanTwTGardnerTEsq., 1 919
Nicholas Street, Philadelphia, em-
ployed in the Tax Receiver's Of-
fice, suffered terribly with rheuma-tia- m

until lie used St. Jacobs Oil,
which cured him entirely.

A Mire atreazthemrjcr tonic, free
wluakey and aicokol, cures dys- -
, mm wmr inmoi. It baa

MM egaalfed. Brown' Iron

Poisons and Their Antidotes
The following list contains some

of the more common poisons and
the remedies likely to be at hand
in the household:

Acids These cause great heat
and sensation of burning pain
from the mouth down to the stom-

ach. Remedies: Magnesia, soda,
pearlash, or soap dissolved in
water; then use the stomach pump
or emetic.

Alkalies The remedy is vine-

gar.
Ammonia Remedies: Lemon

juice or vinegar.
Alcohol First, clean out the

stomach by an emetic, then dash
cold water on the head and give
ammonia (spirits of hartshorn.)

Arsenic In the first place vacu-at- e

the stomach, then give the
white of an egg, lime water, or
chalk and water, charcoal, and the
preparations of iron, particularly
hydrate.

White lead and sugar of lead
Remedies: Alum, cathartic, such
as castor oil and epsom salts es-

pecially.
Charcoal In poisons by car

bonic acid gas remove the patient
to the onen air, dash cold water
on the head and body, and stimu
late the nostrils and lung-- by
hartshorn, at the same time rub-

bing the chest briskly.
Corrosive sublimate-Gi- ve white

of eggs and emetics.
Belladona, night henbane Give

emetics, and then give plenty of
water and vinegar, or lemonade.

Mushrooms Emetics, and then
plenty of water and vinegar, with
doses of ether, if handy.

Nitrate of silver (lunar caustic)
Give a strong solution of com-

mon salt, and then emetics.
Snake bitos, etc. Apply imme-

diately strong hartshorn, and then
take it internal! ; also give sweet
oil stimulants freely; apply a liga-
ture above the parts bitten and
then apply a cupping glass.

Tartar emetic Give large doses
of tea made of galls, Peruvian
bark or white oak bark.

White vitrol Give plenty of
milk and water.

Opium Give a strong emetic
of mustard and water, and then
strong coffee and acid drinks;
dash cold water on the head of the
patient.

Just as It Occurred.

I he seventieth anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Hurd, of Bennington, Vt.,
has just been celebrated in the
house where they began house-

keeping. They are ninety-on- e and
eighty-seve- n respectively.

The Rev. J. P. Jay, of Memphis,
refused commuuion to an excom-
municated member of his church,
and the latter attempted to whip
him. The dominie was equal to
the occasion, and the other is in
the hospital.

At a Methodist camp-meetin- g at
Graham, N. C, a boy fourteen
years of age, who had been
dumb from his birth, suddenly
sprang to the preacher's platform,
and in a clear voice professed re-

ligion and became an exhorter.
An investigation as to the cause

of the failure of a chronometer
clock in Presque Isle, Me., to
keep time, revealed a large cord
of a spider's web attached to the
lower end of the pendulum, thus
shortening the stroke.

A Connellsville, Pa., sportsman
shot a duck on the river and it
was quickly dragged beneath the
surface of the water. George El-ler- d

trolled about the spot next
day and captured a pike weighing
twenty-on- e pounds, in whose
stomach was the stolen duck.

On his wedding day, July 10th,
1877, Charles Emerson, of Indian-
apolis, engraved the date and
the names of himself and wife on
a silver half dollar and spent it in
Pittsburgh. In a payment to him

last week by his employers ho re-

ceived back the marked half-dolla- r.

A Toronto lady, in her hurry to
start for church, took from the
closet a pair of her husband's
trousers by mistake for her dol-

man, threw them across her arm,

and did not discover her mistake
i until she had thrown them over the
back of the pew in front of her.

The United States signal office

gives as the average temperature
of western Oregon: Spring, 52

deg; summer, G7 deg; autumn,
53; winter, 39 deg. Fahrenheit.
The" thermometer seldom rises
above 95 deg. in summer, or falls
below 20 deg. in winter, and act-

ive outdoor work can be performed
the year 'round. Statistics show

that during the past twelve years,
the average 3ear in Oregon has
consisted, of 233 rainless, 122
rainy, and 10 snowy days, the last
in December and January: but
snow never falls in large quantities
in the valley, or remains on the
ground any length of time.

Our prohibition friends will soon
begin to suspect something is

wrong, and justly. The Iowa
amendment is said to be invalid
because of the neglect of the
proper forms in carrying it
through the legislature, and now
it is feared that the Oregon amend-

ment, which was supposed to have
started on its way to enactment,
really hasn't been started at all,
since it was not entered on the
journals of the legislative assem-

bly, as required by the constitu
tion. It begins to look as if eter-- !
nal vigilance was the price of pro
hibition. Oregonian.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This iwudcr necr anes. A man el or

purity. treiu?t hand wholesonipness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, nlum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlu m cam.
KovMUkinoPowdkiCo.. 10G AVall-s- t.,

if" COEIMTE0 HsX

BsJsaiBPPaBK'UjUBBBlHfl

lffE&S
Hemomber that vtnminn. vitnl i.

or wh&tarer von map !). t
call tho resistant power which battles against
thecftuieiofdiseaso and death, is tho grandsafeguard of health. It is the garrison of thehuman fortress, and when it waxes weak, thotrue DOllCV IS to throw m rfinrorman a f

other words, when such an emergency occurscommence a course of Hostetter's Bitters.1 or salo by Druggists and Dealers, to whomapply for Hostetter's Almanac for 1S33.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emptrium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fralta Beth Ferelga aaa JDameatte

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R IN DOCK

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND X.

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KRCHMSE
Corner Chenamus aaa Cms street.

A8TOKIA. .... OHGON

PliiOJl
Ink HBft mMH

f-- KBaSSSSBESfliH

OPOIt

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Bout, Quint, Son Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Prepuatlon on earth equalj St. Jacobs Oil
m a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Be&edj. A trial entails but Uw coopaxatiTelr

"" vuiimj w loo, uu ererj ona innerlog with pain can bars cheap and pcritlTe proof
vi iit niina

JhrccUona la Haras Laagaace.
IQLD BY ALLDIUQflI8T8 AID JEALES3

TJT MEDKJUB.

. VOGEUSR fc CO.,
BMmorm,MtL, XT. S. A.

We can grow corn in all the
Pacific Northwest sufficiently well
to make fodder, and it is proved
by experiment that alfalfa will do
well on all sandy loam of rivers,
and that it will take in well on
the dry hills of "Wasco county.
Perennial millet is another new
forage plant that is experimented
with and should be tried in western
Oregon as well as east of the Cas-

cades. - Thr Willamtftto farmers
should try this Egytian millett and
see how it works here. There is
every reason to believe it will do
well. Willamette Farmer.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Fain In the right side, under edge of
ribs, increasing on pressure; homellmei
the pain is on the leftside; the pnticnt Is
rarely able to lie on the left side; some-
times the pain it. felt under the shoulder
and Is Mmetlmcs taken for Rheumatism
in the arm. The stomach is affected with
loss of appetite and sickness; the bowels
in general arc costive, sometimes alter-
nating with laxity; tho head Is troubled
with pain, accompanied with adull, hca v
seusntion in the back part. There is gener-
ally a considerable loss of memory, accom
panied with a painful sensation ox having
jcii unaona bomcining vrnicit ougnt to
have been done. A Might, dry cough is
sometimes attendant. The patient com-
plains of weariness and debility; ho is
easily startled ; his feet are cold or burn-
ing, and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low, and,
although he is satisfied that exercise would
be beneficial to lilni, yet he can scarcely
hiunmon up fortitude enough to try it.

Ifyou have any of the above symptoms,
you can certainly bo cured by tho uso of
the genuino DR. C. 3IcLAES LIVER
PILLS.

When you buyMctane'a Pills, insist
on having DK. C. McLANS CKLE-BBATE- O

LIVER FILLS, made by Flem-In- ir

Itros., Pittsburgh, Pa,
If you can not get the genuino DR.

C. M cLA'KS LIVER PILLS, send us
25 cents by mail, and wo will send them
to you.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburg, Fa.

Health ii Wealth.
Dr.E. a West's Xene and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for listeria. Dizziness,
uonruisions, nervous ncuiacne, Aientai lie
presslon, Loss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
aiupuicuv.1 1 luiuiuiuai uiu.(uiu. aauuu
ture Old Age, caused by o self
abuse, or vhich leads to
misery, decay and death. One box w ill euro
recent cases. Eaeh box contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
lor ore dollars ; sent dv man prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each outer received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with Ave dol-
lars, wo will send tbo purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money If 'the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-

sued only by W. E. Dement, dmgglst, As-
toria, Oregon. Orders by mdl at regular
prices.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

CORK 1KB LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE 4 CO.,

11 Market Street,JMui Vraaetoea
Sole Agftnts for the Pacific Coast.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

lalta ia tkm feat ItyU as
rutMitaZw.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
MOMS OVM MM. 1. 9. WAXUXf.1

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, hGi)
CHKXAMUS ASTORIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTHE to the public that tie has op-
ened a

FIKST Cr.AMS
3ES cttlxis; SCOU0O ,

Anil fumLhe In first-cla- ss style

OY.STEIJn. HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC.
AT THK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHENAMUS STKEET.

Hoax: Kve m a rail.
KOSCOE:DlXON, Proprietor

A. M. JOIIsOX. C. IT. STICKKLS

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
De.Uers In

Ship Hlery and Groceries,

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Alio Wholesale Dealers hi

Paiiit.s, Oils. YarRiikcs, Gla&M,
Putty, Artist' Oil ami Water

Colors, lalHt and Kalse--
miac Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choico stock
of Staple and F.inc Groceries Only tkaBest kept.

Our stock of Crockery aad Glanfi
Ware is the LarceHt and most Complete
Stock eer opened m Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sots. Glass,
Fruit, and W.iter Sets, liar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. Ponies, lluttic Bottles Goblets. Tum- -
oicrs lvsmonauc uups, &.c, &c.

Ei erj thing sold at Lowest Lh ing Rates.
Quality Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay you.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON

DEALKS. 13

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other Enjluh Cutlery.

STATIONERTl
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

t.l

A fine stock of

WatrheA and Jewelry, Muutle aa4
IJreecU Loading hhot Ghhs aad

Rifle, Revolvers. lMntels,
and Ammunition

MARINE
--

. GLASSES
ALSO A FMTK

Assortment of tlno SPECTACLES and EYE
K1JLSSES.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Comer Cass and Squemoqhe streets,
ASTORIA. - - OREGON

DRAI.RR IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

A. V. Allen,
(xuecEsson, ro paoe & lt.k.)

VhoIrJ and ret.-u-i dealer In

PrYl$lQM9,

Crmktry.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacct,Ciars

J.E. TMBMA9,
DRUGGIST

AND- -

PHARMACIST,
Kinney's Building, opposite D. K. Warren's

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals.
A FINE LINE OF

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
TtKtt ami Fancy Artktts.

tW PrewrlptioBS carefally coiao dad
ataUfcaars.

V": y
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WILLIAM HOWE

All kinds of

--DEALER I-S-

Doors. Windows. Blinds. Transoms, Lumber.

OAK LUJIBER,

glass. --jftBftmmmBKf Bracket wor
Boat Material, OMKafBe

;mnmimtinM'"1""1"
j Boats of all Kind

fOrden from a distance promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Brntox Strekt, Kkar Parkkr Housk,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

MNDiMARIE ENGINES

Btikr Wtrk, StcambMt Wtfk,

mm CWMiiry WifkvipMiMty- -

Of all Descriptlaaa made f Order
at Hhert Xetice. ,

A. D. Wass, President.
J. 6. Hustler, Secretary.
I. "W. Case, Treasurer.
Johx Fox, Superintendent

S. AKNDT & EERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREQON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP jfejlSBKememmr
AND Sa!Boiler 'Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXTi

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF STREET.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAXKKS IK

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors. Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

1PIKE1,
TVail Cppr aa4 Barrs,
Sktlf Hardwtxt, Faintf and Olli

At
Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FLOUm AH I MUX FCE1.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

X. TTERTHEIMER. I. WEETHEIMEK.

M. WERTHEIMER & BRO.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

X. 518.Frat St. Sam FramaUe

A. Tan Dusen & Go.

WOULD MSTECTFULLY CALL THE
at the Tablle to the fact that

they are Agents for the following sewing
BaaehiHes,vIz:

Tfce IaejHrare4 Mmmr9
Th WMltc,

TkeCrawa
Am. TheEMrMge,

Walekthej are selling from 9M. f IM.eaea aatf 4efy. Catyetitlaa.
TFaaoac.wiakter, to pwcaaee jaacblaea

tkAnlil AamlJ aaa AaAj mAif aaafea ttaa

MMlHn,M wm ajaaaaawa bta regard aarj aaa

2ri
3 "S 8

zw

KKMOIO!
Hill

A2JD

mmmummnumwmmmii.
Made to Order.

S

to, and satisfaction guaranteed ia.au.

BUSINESS CARDS.

C1 C. HOLDEX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

J O. BttZOKTM,

U. 8. CammlMlMer, Xataiy raMIc, mm4k

lasaraace Aieat
Agent l or the Hamburg-Brea- Fire lacC.

of Hamburg, Germany, and el ta Ttar-cle- rs'

Life and Accident las. O., of Wart
ford. Conn.

-- Office over Wells, Fargo ft Ca's Ixatwa
Office

flGLt F. JPABKKB.
VJI e.e.SS' .""V0 v--

ttc. a specialty.

LAFAYETTE

Halls

.jfj&r2
uuiriAA ai ' n """ ir

Clatap Camty,ajHlClt7CAtOT4An
Office street, Y.M.O. A. kal
Room No. 8.

TT ULIiAKl,

Attarmey at Iw.
OFFICE AT 8T. HELENS, OXECON.

Will attend terms of Court at Astoria,
Kalama and Portland,

X . WINTOlf ,

Attorney and Counaeter at Lew.

avOfflce In Pythian Building; Kaeau 11,18.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TUTTI.E, M. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGIOjr- -

Offick Rooms 1,3, and 3. PytalAaEall-ln- g.

Residence Over Elbersoa's Bakery, op-

posite Barth. & Myers' Saloon.

A L. FCIiTOX, M. D.
Faysielaa aaA Bmxmm.

OFFICE Over A. Y.AIImI grocery store.
Rooms, at tho Parker Home.

XI P. HICKS,
PINTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OSIGON
Rooms in Allen's buildlag a stain, career

of Cass and Sqemocqhe streew.

T E. JaFOKCE.
DENTIST

eatal Kmb.i arcr Caae'a Mare,
Clicnamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregoa.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LATHT.

Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OIKOk

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

Capt. Rogers old staad. coraer af Caw
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Konesaoetaf.
Wagons made and repaired. Goea week
guaranteed.

HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

John Feely
OPPOSITE KINNEY'S CANNERY

Blacksmithing, Btikr Wtrk7 an

Cannery Repairs

Ail Work Wanaatea.

LEATHERTBMS. :j. BOAT BFHBIBt,
T attain

Orer Arat A Fercaaaa .
Call aad exaalae the werkvwe aca itlarand see the wood we are aaMf, befett iMk-in- g

a trade elsewhere. - '
FIRST -- CLASS WORK A SPBCIAXTT

j
Far Salt.

OT , BLOCK IMSBITILTS
haildlBfs aad ton mot
easy. EaaalreeC

"i--ij
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